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Appeal No. 104.

BO~lB.\Y CDMrr and RIVlm 8'fEA~1 NAVIG.\1'ICN Co.

'V.
'.

RE:sE HELEUX, M.l~8tt'1' of the Ship Gabriel.

(.',Jli.isiol/ at Sea-Da/ltogett-Cross-su't-.4dm;roft!l Jflril/{!i,·ti'7f/

Heje.ti.», of Plai;.t-Settillg a.id,-('od".

(Joe who has sued fur dumages caused by a collision lit sea, and oat

of tl", jurisdiction of the High Court, subjects himself to a cross-suit (or

damages caused hy the same ccllision, although himself residiug out or
the jurisdiction of the court.

Au order rejecting, for want of jurisdiction, a pl\illt brought under

snch circumstanoes, waH set aside uu appcal, >Iud the .co~t"l}f the appeal

ordered tu be costs ill the suit. . •

THIS was an appealfrom an order made by AH~OUI.D. J.,
rejecting a plaint for want of jurisdiction.

The suit was for damages caused to .he plaintiffs' ship the
Lord Clyde, by a collision.at sea, The plaint stated the fact
of the collision, and that it was caused by the negligence of

the clef~l1lhmt and his crew; and submitted that the defendant

was subject to the jurisdiction of the court, on the ground

that he had instituted a suit a;;ainst the plaintitf's ship

the LO/'d Clyde, for dam'lges caused by the same collision.
The t~jJpec\1 was heard before COUCH, C.J.. and Wusruorr, J ..
Green, fur the appellant :--The defendant, by instituting !~

suit, for ,-i,mu~;.;~, had subjected himself to the jurisdiction of

the court; and rendered himself liable to be sued for Jam

a;,(e~ alil~g,d to be c-ruse i. by the same collision. lWen the

pt)\VUl' of uttoruey file.I in the suit brought by the defendant

[Ad r.ir.rlty Sait Xo. 2 of 1867] authorises Mr. Acland to
sue 11n'\ lu sue.I Tile rejecter] plaint WIlli abo presented in

"the Admiralty juris.Iiction of the COUl·t: 1 Robinson, Adru.

(;~. 387. It was competent for the plaintiffs her" to pro·

c'ied 'i.n -ren~ against tl.e ship, or in pel'sonam against the

InnsteI' or the ownera . The ship W,\S not in Bombay when

the plaint was presented, The A'hilil'alty jurisdiction of the
court is the sa-ne as that of the Supreme C..JUrt"; Original

Lett~l'll Patent, 82C. 31; Amende(lI~."ttlll'B Patent, See, 32;
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SUprt'llI03 Court Charter. Seca 53, 54.
Chaucer y is to stay the proceedings III

answer III the cvoss-snit 'is field.

The following-authorities were cited :-Tlu: SeI'in[Jopata'iiJ.,
(tt): The Crt?~H'O (71) ; Cooze's Admiralty Practice, 2R ; J[t(?'?'(I!I

Y. Vi/)(t.,.t (c) : E« parte J[a}lOnuxl F'i1'OZ 81wh (d) : 1 Morley's
Digest, Jurisdiction, 147.

PElt CUltlA:\! :-We set aside the order rejecting the plaint,

I\lldol'c1ef' it to 'be received and filed : and we order the
"costs ()f this appeal to be costs in the suit.
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(I!) f) La\\' Tim,,", x. s, 77~.

(rlJ T"y\. & Dell, l·t

OdJinal S!~it No. 1507 of 186(;.

LAKS1I:IIIJ3AI, widow of KrishnttnAth

~rol'ob;\' , Ploi't1I~~:

• UA~i'A'l MOIWBA, :'\AltAYAlI: l\£OltoA,

and S.\Tr.-l.BaA~HIlI.l, widow of Vi-

wiyn,k :11ol'ob,l. , , Defendani«

lh,~,}u Luui--Fu'IIIi,ly l)rof)e?·ty-Pa?·tilio71-IF·iil-T(.~ta

~:i,'nI(O'Y P(;'(/'(T-- Coparceu (!?·y-1't'll(l·)1(·y··in- Comrn 0'/1.- T j,e
?!'iJ?'il.q s , 8lta1'1' and ekare rtli1.-e "-Consir·/lct·i'YiI-l.i [e-Eeiate of
Wid"w ·in Lvn.nioccablee-Dodrvvu» o] Mittc!tl<ltu),Ct-Re·uniml;-

J(!.; ut L'·ojo!J mod. .
V. ;111'\ ),1., l1illdll~ r""j,iillg' ill B,n\h,~~', lIude:\ ,k"l] of purt itiou, ill

11-\:!;\. \lr th,~ \\'h"L.: ui' thn family property, 1lI11j'l"l!·j.; alllj iIiIlIlIlH·:tl,h"

",hi"l. had ('(1111" in!ll 'their "xi-ln,;ive j"illt '~llj"YllH:llt 011 th,' ']0atl, 0;1'
thili,' f'athor. V. did ih'If<;jO, kwillg' 1lI,"!e il Will, prq1Clr"d loyall

Euglislt"l\dicitor, ill tIlt' Ellgli"h hlllg'uage (Iud form, hy \\\li,:h, "ft"r

various bequests t'J momher- of the i'tllUily, ]IC ,Ii:spo';",.] of the r""j"lIc or
hi, e,;Llte : 'ml, thir,] "hare to hiR RIll! V. ah",)I'lte!y .' a!llltl!er third to

Iii" son L. ;,h>'IlIIILly : ",11,,1 the relllili niJlgc!'_',". thin! >'!.[,re to Iny grallfl

tU;lS K.• Y"., G-., ,lwI ~., t:h-' f:'I.Hl"~ 0(. iny L~t\~ 8n:1 -:'lIJrll\la. del..~(~,i.;-3cd. t hc ir

:llld e:l.t:!J of their 'feSpi~l~ti\le heir~, executors, ~(lnliHiR[r;tti)r:-:;~HU,}" aR~ignsc

811'11'" :m·1 >,hare alike." Th('31; re"idlury heqnCHts, it \Va>, l:.n,\ided, WI;I',

.nit t" t:lh~ "H.,d uut il after the IlGath of the te.,tcll0r·~ \1;:1,,\\·, \\'110 WaS

appJilltd executrix and Illl11:tg,;1' of the whol« 'est.it.. ,L,,'j'lg her lif<,;

I.ilt the e"t.tt" was devidc.l by the award of urbitruturs, ill J8,',ii, after

lIl:'king a provision f'or.the widow, in substnntiul ai',:",d"ui'e will, tile

rlire"t;oIlS of the will. Y. and L. imlHcJlliatc:ly then';-.t'tpr tunk ruosessioOl

·~f rhr-ir re~r~,;ti\'e third shares of rhe moveable and iunuoveal.le ,',.tat~.'


